
ChangeLog Version 1.6.1 (10.2020) 
 

  Fixed: Upload ETSinside Backups 

 
ChangeLog Version 1.6.0 (07.2020) 
 
NEW: Integration into the terminal configurator incl. Smart Home APP purchase 
 
ChangeLog Version 1.5.4 (06.2020) 
 
 Fixed: The EnOcean Live Monitor could not establish a connection 
 Fixed: ETS license upload failed 

 
ChangeLog Version 1.5.3 (06.2020) 
 
 Installed apps were not displayed under certain circumstances 

 
ChangeLog Version 1.5.2 (06.2020) 

 
 Implemented: Extended time zone selection 
 Implemented: ETS Inside: Backup management optimized 
 Fixed: System coupling did not work 
 Fixed: APP MODULE has occasionally sent double routing telegrams 

 
ChangeLog Version 1.5.1 (03.2020) 
 
 internal version 
 
ChangeLog Version 1.5.0 (12.2019) 
 
 NEW: ETS Inside Server (license required) 
 Implemented: Improved internal DNS server management 
 Implemented: Revision of the display of group addresses and permissible input of 

group addresses; 2-digit, 3-digit, integer 
 Implemented: Instance memory button was replaced by button "Save" and button 

"Save and close". 
 Fixed: Selection of group addresses was not possible when configuring list elements. 

 
 
 Internal software components updated 

 
 
ChangeLog Version 1.4.1 (03.2019) 
 



 Implemented: Reference to virtual group addresses, group addresses are used ≥ 
Main group 16 appears next to the address field a reference 

 Fixed: Button "Update search" is locked during the search process 
 Fixed: Installed apps were not displayed when an instance was defective 

 
 Internal software components updated 

 
 
ChangeLog Version 1.4.0 (02.2019) 
 
 NEW: KNX Project Import 
 NEW: Automatic update search can be activated 
 NEW: APPMODULE downloads and installs App-Updates on demand 
 Fixed: Log level of apps cannot be changed properly by dropdown 
 Fixed: No learning telegram for the EEP A5-10-05 can be sent in the EnOcean 

configuration 
 
 
ChangeLog Version 1.3.8 
  
 Implemented: HTTP- or HTTPS- interface for feedback to apps from outside 

the network 
 Fixed: List element Copy button  
 Preformence Improvements 
 
 
ChangeLog Version 1.3.7 
 
 Implemented: Eltako Dimming (80-02-01): Eltako FUD14 / FUD61 / 

FDDT65B (Bidirectional; Feedback Device) 
 Implemented: Eltako bus actuator for shading elements and roller shutters 

(80-03-01): Eltako FSB14 / FSB61 (bidirectional; feedback device) 
 Implemented: Eltako PIR Sensor (80-04-01): devices: Eltako FBH65S 
 Implemented: Eltako Presence Tracker (80-07-01): Eltako TF-TTB 
 Implemented: Light, temperature and presence sensor (EEP a5-08-01) 
 Implemented: Temperature, setpoint, presence detector (EEP a5-10-05) 

(feedback device) 
 Implemented: Input contact (EEP d5-00-01) 
 Implemented: RPS 2-Rocker (EEPf6-02-01) 
 Implemented: Window handle (EEP f6-10-00) 
 Implemented: General stability and performance improvements 
 Fixed: EnOcean Editor bidirectional teaching 

 
ChangeLog Version 1.3.6 
 
 internal version 

 



ChangeLog Version 1.3.5 
 
 NEW: Remote Support 
 New: Automatic generation of group addresses in apps 
 Implemented: general stability and performance improvements 
 Fixed: Problems after changing IP addresses 

 
ChangeLog Version 1.3.4  
 Implemented: Firmware prepared for »Amazon Alexa Integration« 

 
ChangeLog Version 1.3.3  
 NEW: Tolerant handling when saving app instances with list elements that 

contain group addresses 
 Implemented: Short names for app instances. 
 Fixed: Problems when saving app instances with list elements that contain 

group addresses. 
 
ChangeLog Version 1.3.2  
 NEW: Warning when using group address twice in an instance 

 
ChangeLog Version 1.3.1 
 NEW: Added bidirectional devices to EnOcean Editor  
 Implemented: overhauled EnOcean Live Monitor 
 Implemented: Simulated EnOcean Telegrams (to teach-in virtual devices) 
 
ChangeLog Version 1.3.0 
 NEW: new user Interface  
 NEW: new web-based EnOcean editor 
 NEW: Integrated APPMODULE documentation in web interface  
 NEW: Integrated App documentation (in supported apps)  
 NEW: EnOcean-focused instance configuration (in supported apps)  
 Implemented: variable EIS14 values for EnOcean switches 
 Implemented: better link names in apps (in supported apps)  
 Implemented: installed apps will be preserved after firmware update 
 Fixed:  DHCP functionality 

 
ChangeLog Version 1.2.3 
 Fixed: Potential reboots when multiple apps are installed due to overly 

restrictive system monitoring in version 1.2.2 
 
ChangeLog Version 1.2.2 
 Fixed: Error in DHCP IP address assignment 
 
ChangeLog Version 1.2.1 
 Implemented: Retrieving physical addresses over KNXnet/IP Tunneling  

(hardware variant Extension) 



 Fixed: Errors in connection handling with ETS 5 if NAT mode is enabled 
 Fixed: DNS issues after manually changing the DNS server 
 Fixed: Inactive instances can only be copied accompanied by an error 

message 
 Fixed: Potential reboots when multiple apps are installed due to overly 

restrictive system monitoring in version 1.2.0 

 
ChangeLog Version 1.2.0 
 NEW: Support for the EnOcean hardware variant, port of the EnOcean Editor 

from EIBPORT 
 Fixed: Bug in backup mechanism for apps and instances 


